Prevalence of goiters in school children residing in villages where underground water is used.
A representative of Fuder village in Taichung County complained that many residents had a goiter problem, which he felt might be related to pollution from the nearby Youshi industrial area. The purpose of this study was to determine whether school children in the Fuder area have a high prevalence of goiters. We chose children of the Schichi elementary school in the Fuder area as the study population, and children of the Goumei elementary school, far from the Youshi industrial area, as controls. Both groups were from a similar geographic location (near the sea), had similar socioeconomic status, and both drank underground water. Thyroid enlargement was examined by palpation as recommended by the World Health Organization. Thyroid antibodies and hormones were determined in school children with a goiter and age-sex-matched normal control children using the particle agglutination method and radioimmunoassay, respectively. In total, 1,692 school children were examined, including 875 males and 817 females. Of these, 126 school children (7.4%) had a goiter of Grade I or above. The prevalence of goiters in Shichi and Goumei were 8.8% (59/671) and 6.6% (67/1,021), respectively. There was no significant difference between these two areas. We compared the prevalence of goiters in these two schools where underground water is drunk with another previous study in Peimen and Putai where tap water is used. There was a statistically significant difference (7.4% vs 2.6%, p < 0.0001). This suggests that the higher prevalence rate of goiters in Shichi and Goumei is related to the drinking of underground water. We recommend that the use of tap water and continued salt iodization is the way to prevent endemic goiter in these areas. A further comprehensive study is needed to determine the nature of the goitrogen in the underground drinking water of the Fuder area.